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UNIV!U?rY OF TOKOHrO 

THE COVDNIRG COUNCIL 
I CONFIDENTIAL 

REPOR1' NDHBElt 83 OF TBE ACADEMIC APPEALS BOARD 

November 1st. 1984 

To the Acadellic Affair• Collllllittee, 
Un.iver■ity of Toronto. 

tour Board report• tbat it bald a hearing on Friday, 
October 19th, 1984 at 10:00 •••• in the Conference JloOlll, faculty of 
Phar-cy and on Thur•daY, November 1st, 1984 at 9:30 •••• in the Board 
Room., Simcoe Rell at which the following ver• present: 

Professor J.B. Dunlop (ln th• Chair) 
Professor Paul Aird 
Prot•••or Willi- CaJ.l.ah-
ProfeHor J. T. Mayhall 

Mr•• Jovit• N•gy 
Mr•• Joan ll. bnd•ll 

Ma. 1. Macpher•on, Secret•ry 

In Att•nd•nce (October 19th, 1984 only) 

Dr. A. 
and couuael 

Mr. Dani.el MacDonald 

THE KUI.'ING WAS REL1> IN CLOSED SESSION 

Dr. B. P. Riggins 
Dr. J. T. Harott•, and 
Dr. Robert H. Sh•pp•rd 

tor Che Faculty 

THE lOLLOw:ING I'IUl IS Ul'OlittED FOB. INFOIUf.ATION 

. At ••ting• on October 19th and November l•t, 1984, the 
Acad•llic Appe•la Board heard and decid•d tbe appe•l of D;;;.~, ~, 
against• decision of the Appe•l• Committ•e of the F•culty of Medicin• 
denying her •ppe&l from• decision of the Rehabilit•tion Medicine Re•idency 
Training Committe• to t•rminat• her post-,;raduat• progr•mme in 
Rehabilit•tion Medicine on June 30th, 1984. The principal •rgument 
advanced on behalf of the apy,ellant vu that she had not been given 
appropriat• warning that her performance va• unacceptable •nd had therefore 
not had adequate opportunity to improve. It was urged that this va• an 
e•peci•lly important require-nt in the c••e of a -rginal student •uch as 
the •ppellant, and it was said that the evidence did not show her work to 
be so un•atisfactory that a warning would have been redundant. 

Notvith•tanding the thorough and able pre•ent•tion on 
the •PPellant's beh•lf by Mr. MacDon•ld, it 1• the conclusion of the Board 
that the appeal should be d111111i••ed. The Bo•rd agrees that cr1c1c•l 
•••e•-nt i• important during clinical training. In its view, however, 
the appell•nt wa• fairly treated in this re•pect. 

~ 

The appellant v•• born in A8'/~ obcained her .. dic•l 
degree Chere and became qualified to practice in t'h1t country. She 
elligrat•d to Canada in 1975. Prom llid-1978 until llid-1979 she wa• eng•g•d 
in r••earch in g•stroent•rology at the Toronto Gen•ral Ho•pit•l• In 
1978-79 •he did a ye•r of re•idence at St. Joseph's Ho•pit•l in ob•tetric• 
•ud X7naec;ology. She waa reco-nded for a rotating intarnahip but hecause 
of keen competition for •uch po•ition• •he h•d difficulty finding one. 
Ultimat•ly she spent the year from July 1st, 1980 until June 30th, 1981 a• 
•n intern in the Moncton Hospital, Moncton, N.B. She •PPli•d to do 
~raduate vork in rehabilitation -dici1U1 at the Univer■ity of Toronto. w•• 
accepted and commenced her progr•aae in July of 1981. 

The •tructure of the gr•duate programme 1• e••entially 
clinical. Tt i ■ • four-year pro~amme durinR which the c•ndidate •erve• a■ 
a r••id•nt in a number of clinical setting•• The appellant •pent the 
•econd half of 1981 at Toronto We•tem Ho•pit•l, •nd the fir•t •ix 1110nth• 
of 1982 •t Sunnybrook. By th• •Pring of 1982 •he-• in Academic 
difficulty. Rer ••••••-nt• indicated th•t while •he wa• w•ll motivated 
and re•ponsible, she v•s well below averag• in fund•-nt•l •kill•• A 
decision w•s made to terainate the •ppell•nt'• candid•cy and her appeal of 
that deci•ion w•s denied. The door w••• however, left open a■ indic•ted in 
an excerpt from a letter April 21st, 1982 from Dr. Johns. Crawford, 
Clla1rman ot the Deparcmenc of Rehahili~ation Medicine. 
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~ (Cont'd) 

Aa I adviaed you previously, it will be neceaaary 
for you to obtain further basic training in the 
medical discipline before ve can consider an 
application to re-enter the Programme. 

The appellant was able to obtain sufficient support to 
have her candidacy extended but at least one of the supporting evaluations 
indicated that abe was being given tbe benefit of considerable doubt. 
Dr. J.G. Echaada pointed out that ber skills were not fully up to standard,· 
that her undergraduate education bad not equipped her to deal with the 
clinical proble• she encountered, that her 11ed1cal knowledge •e-ed to be 
that of a third-year Canadian •dical undergraduate and that she thus bad 
difficulty in discharging satisfactorily the duties and responsibilities of 
a f:lrat:-y-r rea:ldeni:. a-,,.r, Dr. Bd-•d• aa:l.d that ahe waa tryJ.ng very 
hard to improve her knowledge and skills and because he was impreHed with 
her motivation and energy, •1 au,;gest that she be given another six-twelve 
months in an Rl capacity, to attempt to 11eet Ontario standards of knowled,te 
and skill.• 

The appellant'• residency was extended for six months 
and she spent the tia at Mount Sinai Hospital. During this time she 
continued to be assessed as a first-year resident and her ••••••-nta uer@ 
such that her programme was extended again for six months from January lat, 
1983 to June 30th, 1983. She was assigned to Toronto Western Hospital. 
However, following an examination on which ahe obtained only 45%, the 
decision was -de on February 23rd, 1983 to terminate the appellant's 
candidacy. A letter from Dr. Crawford dated March 24th, 1983 read in part 
as follows: 

I send this letter to you as a formal statement 
to confirm our discussions held in my office on 
February 23rd, 1983, at which time Dr. Jimenez, 
Chai~n of the Post-Graduate Hedical Education 
Committee was present. Your evaluations conducted 
by the Hed:lc:al Staff of this Department, have been 
below a satisfactory level for a Post-Graduate 
Student at your level of training. 

I am quite convinced that you are a conscientious 
well motivated physician, with a sense of 
responsibility for your patients, but your 
knowledge of basic science and physical examination 
-ke it difficult for you to arriv@ at a different:lal 
diagnosis and treatment plan, but I have concluded 
that the level of knowledge is well below the level 
of standard for an Rl level resident. 

In April, however, the department reversed its decision 
and undertook to make a further·evaluation of the appellant in early Kay. 
According to her own testimony, the appellant achieved a -rk of 67% on 
this examination. Although a passing grade in a graduate programme is 
701, the deparc•nt agreed to let the appellant continue. She was to serve 
from July lat, 1983 to September 30th, 1983 in orthopaedics at Mount Sinai 
and from October lat to December 31st in rehabilitation •dicine, also at 
Kount Sinai, her rotations from January lat, 1983 until June 30th, 1984 
were to be assigned i_n the tall ot 1963. 

• 

• 

Dr. J.T. Marotta assumed res1tOnaibility as actinR head 
of the Department of Rehabilitation Hedicine in September, 1983. At the 
ti- th@ appellant's further place-nts had yec co be -de and Dr. Crawford 
said that he did not know what to do with her. Dr. Marotta -t the 
appellant in October and discussed her situation with her. He pointed out 
shortcomiftRS in what he called •the tools of the trade•, and in her 
synthesis. He apok@ ~o six doctor• about her and the sumaary of their 
vi-• was that •he lacked the essential features to carry on. Nevertheleas 
Dr. Karotta decided to grant her request that she be allowed to try •Rain. • 
Dr. JiMnez agreed to take the appellant for a three-month trial and on 
December lat, 1983 Dr. Karotta wrote to her 
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~ (Cont'd) 

to confirm that your request for further 
training to take place in Mount Sinai 
Roapital'hu been granted, and you will be 
at that hospital, Depart111ent of Rehabilitation 
Hed:Lc:J.ac, under Che cU.rec:C:1.on of Dr. J. J:t.meruu:. 
for the period January lat to March 31st, 1984. 

Although the appellant was alr-dy working· in the 
departaent of which Dr. Jimenez vu training director, her immediate 
supervisor at the time was Dr. K. Devlin. Accordin,c to her testimony, the 
appellant was with Dr. Devlin six hours a day for a period of nine weeks. 
This involved ward rounds, bedside teaching and ward work. The appellant 
testified that on two occasions when she asked Dr. Devlin how she was doing 
he told her not to worry. She said he never expressed concern about her 
performnce. 

In the third vaek of January, 1984, Dr. Ji .. nez called 
the appellant in and informed her that she was not progressing 
satisfactorily and that her prograllD! would be terminated at the end of the 
current rotation. A joint evaluation by Dr. Ji-nez and Dr. Devlin, for 
the period October 1st, 1983 to January 31st, 1984 rated her as below 
average in overall competence. She••• unaat:l.afac:tory :l.n "cl:1.tdcal 
judgmnt and decision", below average in "history and physical 
examination", •comprehensive continuing care", "records and reports" and 
"team relationships•. She was average in "laboratory utilization", 
"physician patient relationship•• and "•elf assess-nt ability". Only in 
•••nae of responsibility" was ahe rated on the borderline between average 
and above average. 

After arguing the propriety of her assess11ent with 
Dr. Devlin, the appellant met with Dr. William Geisler, the Director of 
Post Graduate Medical Education in Rehabilitation Medicine, and Dr. Marotta 
to ask for another opportunity to prove herself. They declined to grant 
her request. 

The appellant appealed this decision to the Appeals 
Committee of the Faculty of Medicine. The decision of that Committee was 
communicated to her orally without reasons in May. On June 15th, 1984, 
Dr. R.R. Sheppard, Associate Dean of Post Graduate Medical Education wrote 
to confirm that the decision of the departlll!nt to terminate her programme 
had been upheld. 

AllGUHENT 

The gist of Mr. MacDonald's argument was that, while 
the department had the right to terminate the prograllllllf! of the appellant it 
was under an obligation to do so fairly. Focussing on the period during 
which she was supervised by Dr. Devlin he argued that she had been led to 
believe that she was doing things right, and thus did not have an 
opportunity to rectify her errors and improve her perfor-nce. That she 
miirht have been able to accomplish this was demonstrated by the significant 
improvement she had -de after her disastrous examination of January 1983. 

Dr. Marotta, who represented the Faculty, argued that 
the appellant had been adequately infor11ed, and that her i11111rovement in May 
of 1983 had been much less significant than claiMd. The decision to allow 
her to continue at that ti11e and on other occasions had been a generous one 
based on concern over the inherent difficulty presented by her apparently 
inadequate medical education, 

REASONS 

It is the Board's view that the appellant's termination 
was ta1r. On several occasions it had been brought home to her graphically 
that she was in serious difficulty. Apart from the specific circu-tances 
alreAdy described in the narrative of facts, there had been a number of 
occasions on which the appellant had been evaluated and the evaluation 
com1a1nicated to her. Host of the evaluations identified significant 
proble•. The only two areas in which she acored consistently well were 
"r.iotivation" and "sense of responsibility•. To allow her to continue as 
long as she did was to ~ive her the fullest opportunity to prove herself. 
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REASONS (Cont'd) 

The Board was not penuaded that it should isolate a 
brief period during the latter part of 1983 and aay that because she was 
not wamed of her shortcomings during that period her termination was 
unfair. The evidence indicated that her shortcolllings were not of a sort 
that could have been corrected quickly if only Dr. Devlin had given her a 
cr1t1cal. appraisal.. Dr. Devlin'• own view expressed in a letter to 
Dr. Jiaenez dated Dece■ber 23rd, 1983, bears this qut. In part it read 

I found her to be a keen and eager resident, who 
performed her work diligently, r-d up the 
literature about her patients and -de a real 
effort to learn. 

Unfortunataly, th.ta roa:lclent cloea not have enough 
basic knowledge of anatomy, physiology, and basic 
disease processes and their tr-tment in order to 
effectively function independently as a physician, 
certainly not at an 1.3 level. Ber ability to aaaeaa 
a patient, formil.ate a list of what the patient's 
proble■a are, and to co- up with a plan as to how 
to deal with these proble■a is not adequate for an 
1.3 level. 

This further com■ent: I should point out that to do 
rehabilitation -dicine entails the ability to work 
in a tea■ setting, and I have had co11111enta from both 
nurses, speech pathol.ogy, physiotherapy, and 
occupational therapy, about this resident'• performance 
which were not compli-ntary. 

As Dr. Sheppard testified, residents are post-graduate 
students who are regularly observed and evaluated. The staff with whom 
they work are slow to criticize, and tend to try to stress the positive. 

• 

In light of all this the Board was unable to attach great significance to • 
the failure of Dr. Devlin to ba cr:ltical pr:lor to the occaaion on which hi• 
aaaess-nt was shown to the appellant in January 1984. 

POsr SCR.IPr 

The Board draws the attention of the Faculty of 
Medicine to the followiq provision of the guidelines for acadelllic appeals 
within divisions: 

The Divisional Collllllittee should give appellants 
a concise and complete atate-nt of reasons for 
the decision at the ti- the decision is handed 
down. 

It is a,.ch easier for an appellant to understand a decision when reasons 
are given. Reasons can be of assistance, as well, to this Board. The 
Board regards this guideline as a fund.-ntal aspect of fairness in the 
appaal proce••• 

The appeal is dislllisaed. 

Secretary 
December 5th, 1984 • 


